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Daily Egyptian • 
Adrnlnlsmton SU.~ bdi1nd l>.niJ 
Gilbats TO)'OU rcsc:um. C'ffl1 as the 
~. Wgt5t aulotnoth'C axnpmy 
~'S humm ffl'Or, not ckctronia. Moe 
au,cJ sudden unlnlcndcd accdcn-
tion, a problem tNt h.n form! the re-
a.D ci millions ci 'ldildcs. 
Gilbcn, a pro(cs.,or In automoth-c 
technology, tcstifial at. cnngreuloNI 
h=inginFcbnwy1Nthem4;ht M-c 
iJmlificd a glitch INl -uiJ omc 
REGULATING SUNSET 
Carbondale police 
officer Brook Hammel 
explains the no-glass 
policy to a Sunset 
Concert-goer wiaU.-
The McOymonts 
perform at Turley 
-. Park June 24. 
Each year, evtnt 
organlzen emphasize 
_ restrictions 
· prohibiting glass 
bottles. kegs, pets. 
solicitation and 
underage drlnklng. 
Hammel Hid she 
has helped regulate 
the concerts each 
summer for the 
last sbc·yean. while 
Sgt. Matt Dunning 
'Hid this year was 
his first. Volunteers 
and university and 
city police \.'!Ork 
together to preserve 
the tradition, which 
ls what has helped 
the nights atTurley 
maintain a family 
atmosphere. Dunning 
Hid. See J:age 3 for 
.... , : __ thefulls'O!Y~ 
'I j I. ~:: 'r>IAHASOUWON1 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Strong 
' .. . .... ·_ . ·. ' .... -~ ' ': . ,.__ ~ . 
. Administ~tors support Gijbert, r~~eai-~h . -:i;ttueprdilcmtobelunan. told BuuncnWeck Its a..n lm'CStl;J• 
· , · , · . . - ; A TO)'OU rq,rcscntatlYc told Busi• tlon m stlA In the mudcs Is ongang. 
w~ile Toyota ~eveals~<?.wn fi#d~gs ·, :;:: . ncs.1Weck w~ the ~s. ! . IEJ«tronlc ltlC3Sap obcalnal July 
1m-cstig;at1m ci acddcrlls m'Cllal the ll .by The ~ Prm shawal dmm - ncc lhe cars dtctronlcs _:_ .tomeTO)'Ob cmrlo)'l'CSwm: frusttit. TO)'Ob Ydudc:s axnputa s)'stcms to 
('m'Cnl di.Jolosls ciSUA. Toyota h.n 
said avcnizcd floor nuts and stldtyai· 
c:dcr.ilor pnWs arc the awes ci stlA 
In itsRQJkd modc:k.' . 
TO)'ola 1w bkm mon: ~ dght 
million ,-chides elf the road In IWO 
scp.mte rtciDs since October bcamc 
II difTmnt moJds M'C cxpcrifflcrJ 
the problem. 
Gilbert add no( be .rcidlcJ b-
~ Wdncsdq. but told The 
Assoebta!PrmheMuwanlcdtogu 
ana-Toroca:··: . . . , : . , 
'.1 didn't rciDy,sctout to bkc m Toy~ 
eta. J set out to tdl the 1ru1h,'and I fdt 
: wrystronglyaholltthal.·Gi2icits:ikl 
But TO)-w. who hdd Its own In• 
mtlj;allon into the accidents, said 
w~ m 1m~ ~"Cllcd 
c:iuscd '\irtu;illy all" acddcnts. .. cJ byGllbals ~ 
, -rhcn: arc a v:ukty ci am.c:s -· · One mcssag,e. from a SIU alum ;anJ 
pcJ.&I cntr.ipm:nt. sticky pnbl. «her TO)'OU Moon cmrlo)u. askro then-· 
furdgn oojccls In the car. sald ,.~ c:fwlcdlor 5.un Goldnwl whether it 
Michd.s, a spokcsnw\ at the TO)'Ob w:usnwttoktq,GilbcrtmsUITatthe 
US. sales unit In Tort211a. Cili£. In m ~ 
Interview With Buslncs.Mcdt. 
A ~ from the ~ 
Highw.iyTratTICSaf'ctyAdmlnlstntlon Please SH TOYOTA Is 
· Stadium Grille, city loan agf eement surfaces 
LAUREN LEONE 
Daily Egyptidn 
The future of Sta..!ium Grille re• 
mains un,main, but a loan agm:• 
mcnl gives some lnslghl Lnlo wh.11 
could happen lo lhe money usro lo 
open arid opcnle lhe mtaunnL 
In M.uch 2009, Sladium'Grille 
signed a J03n agr«mrnt with the dty 
of Carbonchle lo borrow $325,000 
from the dty's Revolving Loan Pro-
pm. • m:dpt of the Community 
Dcvdopmmt Asslstancc Program 
(CDAP) grants from the lllinols 
Dcpmmml ofCo!l1Jtlcrce and Eco-
nomic: · Opportunity, according · 10 
the Carbonchle city wd>sltc. 
Under the agrcancnt. Stadium 
Grille ,..,:,uJd P2Y the amount bade 
In monthly con.sccutivc lnst.11lmcnts 
from July 2009 until June 2019 ~ but 
the building ncva nude ll lo July 
2010. as it dosed Its doon just l3 
months after It opened In May 2009. · 
Under :in agrccmcnl with the~ 
the city Is allowed to . circuhtc the 
money to :doan to ~ new bwi• 
news. Silld Knin &tty, assiswll,city 
managa- for ccmomlc dcvdopmcnt; · 
He said the building ls under the 
,rontrol of Flnt Southern Bank. an 
Investor and crcdltor In the loan 
agrccmcnL &tty dcfmtd all qucs• 
tlons lo the bank regarding the re.a• 
so.'\S behind the bllllncss dosing 
and ·,..Jut will h.lppm with the loan 
money. . 
John Dosla; prcsidem and CEO of 
Finl Southern Bank. did not return 
multiple messages left at hls office: 
during lhe lut week. 
. . Di1Terml reasons a . business 
could go Into dcfaull Include hlJ• 
den debt against the project or If It 
took out another loan lo hdp ltscl{, · 
according to lhe agrccmenL II mtcs 
a defaull could also occur l! Sta di• 
um Grille: either &lied to pay within 
S days of the due chte or &lied 10 • 
follow lhe guiddincs lined out In 
the agttcmcnL: 
The city of Carbondale wu In• 
ltte1ted In lending the amounl to 
lhe new bwlncss , •10 expand Its 
economic: base:by· creating and 
rctall"P-d jobs.• "according to· the 
1grcemenL In Jan. 2009; lhe city 
council discussed go.ah lo further 
npmd partnerships with private 
bwlncsscs and promote lhe city as 
I!! idC21 location for dcvdopm~nL 
. ~ ~ . ~~ .. 
Pl•~sa ,:~ GRILLE I s 
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David 0. G~befl PhD. 
~_:t,:··;;Jji' ''<?:.~,f .. ·:,c. ~£ 
~.~ i '-1~" ,l ' ·, ~G!mam-J], ~ _. ~· i ., , n • Y~ . --~ , ., ._ ·}':::.~ 
tsciturdttY Music Event- ' -sundc,Y In The Park;,: 
:-,'-'.'. 1/11 -· 7/18 . ;\ 
-~ 
. _ ... · JESS vtAMEUUN f DAILY EGYPTIAN 
. 'TOOOLERS TAKE TO 1\JRlEY PAAK Katelyn~: . by ,.~·head and~ above.the rest~ 
2, ·gees a hand from_ hei ~ PhllDp Wa11.m. -. best 'part( for famllles In CarbondaJe,• said WaDen. . 
Wednesday wh1Je she dlmbs up the miniature He also Siild he enjoys bringing his bmlly to th• ' 
rock wall at Tuney Parle. WAiien said he brings his . sunset a:incms at the part< because of the positive 
daughter to the i,ark just about ffffl'/ day. "It's. atmosphen for parents and thevchlldnn. 
.-::--·,.,:,·.,?. . ··• .,, .... , 
The Weather Channel" 5 day·weath~r frir~ast for Carb~ndale, Ill. 
. ' .) 
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Upcoming Calendar Events 
Adult Reading Program _ 
• CubonJ,&lc Public Lwruy ~iD be holJ an adult summer rmng 
p-osr.unmdingSunliiy. .. 
• Frid.ty: dnwing for a SIOpft crrtl(JCllc from AMClht'atcn. a culTa: 
., niug. and a Lugc_conblncr ~ candy and popcorn.. '"." • 
Corrections 
In the Wednesday edition · of the , 
Daily Egyp1ian, lhe photo caption 
•Karm the mtehan!c:• should have said 
Tuesday. The Daily Egyptian regrets 
t~lscrror. • _ 
. • 11v! Birds will be shown at 2:30 p.m. Free popa:m will be scrn:d. ...• 
=f·~~H.t~~-~ff.~·-- --~·:-o••:·-~./-~;,-.·:.: .. .- ..... .-.. ;:.· .. -:·.; .......... . 
. 'Jlnusday;-Jwy-15.-2010:<: ~ . ,. ... . ·'. - . : • ,' ', ;'. . . . DAILT.:EGYPTIA11 •' ~ 
Officers perpefu°ai~ PlJ~lic safoty:at.~lfil.se~ COfi(:ei::tS 
Ml CHARA CANTY 
Dally Egyptian 
Sound l«hnlduu an:;.~~the 
only J!COPle who work bthlrid the 
Kcnt1 at the Sunset Concert Series. 
C.ubondale ;,nd campus police 
h.ive worked logtlhtr to ensure 
the public safety of sumct con-
cert\ atltndces by w.1tc.hing for 
hnuds such u gl.us bottlrs and 
drinking and public urinalion 
viol.ttlon1, uid l.t. lbrold Tucktr, 
a c.1m1•c, officer who hu policed 
the conctrt for 20 years. · 
l>npilc the C\'Cnt's rdutd at• 
· mmphere, _ the concert crc.ites 
potenli.il ufety problems for the 
public, h~ ?:iid~ /} I I j 1 _ 
1"-Therl ! \', ff! l.rbundancci of 
people that outnumber the 
avail.tbilit)' of port.able restrooms. 
lhc urges to use the restrooms arc 
Jue to the alcohol consumption; 
Tud:cr uid. •we exercise our 
discretion on'lndMdual basis.• 
Audience members ,und In 
long lines to use restroom,, which 
leads them to public urination, 
Tucker said. He said there would 
be fewer public urination citations 
If alcohol were prohibited. 
Sgt. Matt Dunning of the Car-
bondale Police Department said 
he spends mosl of his time on the 
rcgul.ttion of drinking rules. 
''w_ i~_-_f =~-=po~~.zf lhdr :=f~?:f:;.::O~IE~ 
members. 
, : - Lt. Harold Tucker · · •we have had· great success 
Tucker said a few citations 
for underage •; drinking . have 
been luueJ this summer and 
one batrery assault lnddent has 
occurred, though there have not 
been notable arrests or ~ilatlons for 
10nc;Bcdroom, 
._'(IJ7 112 N: Allyn 
: 507S.A.-.h '#1,6, 11 , 
uccsslvc co1tsumptlon of .ilcohoL 
The. audience hu been compU• 
ant with policies of the concert 
such as the prohibition o( glass 
bottles. said Priciliano Fabian, 
executive director ofStude~t Pro• 
'. "'· ~ .. ' ( .. { .· ,.,. . . 
... 509 S;Ash ~4-6;9-13.16-
19 21 23-2416•' 1 • ~ • 
,718 s: Forc!it m 3. "'. 
-208 \V; Hospital# I 
703 s: lllinois. 202; 
410 w:onk 3~5 
301 N. Springcr'l · 
• -106 S. U~h·~rsity 2 
504 SAsh 1• 
··sJ4SAsh I 
·502 S Beveridge 2: 
: 512S~l-3,6*. 
\ 513 S Beveridge 5 
514S8c\mlp.: 1.5 · .
. 515 S Bcmidgc 1,2,fJ 
510 N Carico · 
309_W:Collcge 3• 
400\V.College 5 .... 
401 W. College 3M,,7 
407 W. College 4 
109 W. College I 
· campus officer • · with thls year's · Sunset Concert 
,. gram ming Council . Series. We arc appreciative to the 
•1 enjoy seeing people convcn• '. community. for their consclcn• 
· Ing with one another. There an: not tious efforts· 10· follow policies; 
. many problems prcscntcd;hesald. . Tuclc~r sahl · \ . 
Throughout the course o( the ·· · Dunning said this summer wu 
', co_ncerts this summer, four ar- ·.~1s: first time ln eight years, o( Kr• 
C.rbondal• 
police Sgt. Matt 
Dunning, right, 
waits whlle officer 
Brooke Hammel . 
writes a citation 
for underage 
drinking during 
·. th• Sunut 
ConcerutTurtey _ 
ii Park June 24. · 
Dunning said for • 
! Ulemdst~\i·, l. 
concerti it the • • • ; 









vice to' Carbondale he's overseen 
sunset. concerts.~ He S.tld Turley 
Park's atmosphere starkJy conlrasu 
Shryock's. 
-rurlcy ls definitely more a (am-
Uy atmosphere. Shryock atlncu 
more of the younger people, but 
Turley stays fairly quiet: he IJ.tld. 
MicharlJ Canty can be mlCMd at 
mcant)~lytgyptlan.com 
". or.r;J6-JJ11 ext.2Gl. ···· ----
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Thursday, July 15, 2010 
TOYOTA .,..;th Gilbctti rcsevch. We took that 
(ONTINUID fl<OM l under ad,'isancnt, but his rcsc.arch 
stoodforitsd!.Rcscardiisnall)'noth•. 
·1 ask )'OU why your organlza• lngmorctlwionelong~ 
tion ;i.Jlows such activities to be per• TO)'Dla's initW reaction lo Gu,· 
fonncd b)· one of )"Olll' profcsson bcrti. rcsarth included the nsigna• 
anJ most importmtlyallm-.-cd.10 be . tion of rn"O Toyota m1plO)us from· 
rrportnltolhemcdiainafalscmm-•: · an ruhiso..y boanJ of Silis automo• 
ncr; Thompson wrote. •1 bdiC\-c h~ ,.. th-c to:hnology prognrn. and !he 
should nol be an employtt of our cmnpanp,ithdttwolfmlofundrn'O 
fine university:' ~ng-brak Internships. 
• Slc\-as said the unh-cnity had little TO)'oU rq,r=tathi:s told The 
reaction ID this and other m~ Aw>datnl Prcu the t"'O rcsigm!loris 
'"We Just tt3d It; SlC\-as said. were only 10 a,'Old the appearance or 
ihm:"=proplc\\-hodldtm~ inllu=m-crGilbert'stestiJ?ony. 
GRILLE proprimforthcbusinc:ss'sncch. 
COHTIH\l!Dfl!OM 1 Under the .agrccmmt. Swliurn 
Grille was also requim! to· hire a 
. First Southern BanJc. Sr.,all Busl·· mlnlmum or 22 full-time cmplO)'CCS • 
ness AJmlnlstralion and the Grotcr • and to retain all employees for the 
Egyptian Regional l'bnnlng' Com- tam of th~ lo;m. In January 2009, 
mwlon cntcn:d the agrcmxnt "'ith • • the owncn s;ud ilic rcsuurant would 
the city of Cazbondzk fo finance bring in roughly 100 jobs to the area, • 
the project.. Baity s;ucL He said the as reported by the DAILY E<rrPnAN. 
$325,000 WU put tmnrd• the pur• Ball)' said l!s nol uncommon for 
chase of cqulpmcnt and fixturts ap- the city lO fund new businesses fui, 
··;·-NEWS 
·slUC Interim: Prtl\"Ost Don Rkc 
s;iid there Wll some communk:ation 
from people "TIO-~· im;e 
with Gilberti rcscarth. but Gilbert's 
Job was nC\-a'. m jropwy. 
· "'lbcru been absolutd}- no discus-• 
·~ about ~.Dr. Gilbcn f~ 
this · unh'?'5it1 ~ o( =rch." 
Ria: Slid. i1w "oold be a ,uy poor 
thlng to do. and a conJlkt of aadanlc 
frmlom among other things.· 
· He s;i!J there is a committee set 
aside to im-cstigalc d.ums of =rm 
mbronduct. but. Gilbert's rcseuch. 
was •not one of these cases.• 
· inc cue of the Toyou ~ 
was ~ dlffm:na of technique. out• 
. ~c·arul~ion:"Ri£esald. ,heres 
been no charge of any~ mis-
conduct. The unhffllty supports all 
of its rcsarch _ as Jong as thq• 3l'C 
clhkally doing "-ha thc)-'rc suppose 
to be doing.· 
Toy\lta ~-oni.mCdCJtc Mi• 
gtlorc told 1he Associ%t..-d Prcu the 
rdatloruhij, between SIU · .and her 
compmyrcmahu mong. 
·we hi,-c absolutely no Issues 
with SJU and retain an acdlcnt 
m:a_tloruhlp. That \\'On't . change.~ · 
DA~LY· E~Y~TIAN ·iS 
Mlgll~;.;;uid. 
SiCl-cn sald. he shared Migllorcs 
sentiment . . 
· -Oui rcutionshlp stllJ mn.:alns 
strong. They didn't pull back any of 
our, fundlnC Sia-en S3id. ·1 roll)· 
don't think there Is an 1smc an)morc. 
Ourpartncnhlp continues -..ith than 
and 'W'C're luppy about tlw, ll.lld I bc-
Ua,: they fed the S31lle 'W.lf, loo. lls 
bcncfrttai both sldCS.-
.R)wt Vo)'lcs can be muhtd at 
m:Jj~{>'tg)ptian.ront 
or 536-3311 at. 254. 
•jobcremonandrctcntion. lblty ~d, for the lut 1s:to~20·t s.hou)d not focus so ~uch on the 
In }am.wy 200'J, the city mlcn:d years. the dty of Carl>oncWc tw re- restaurant. -
an agrta1lClll with Sbdium Grille 11w · ~ this money and m:aptuml it . "We\,: had other k.Jmcsscs that 
\\'Ollld allow~ Ill m= to with lnlcrcst - thctcby growing the · • had been In cdslcncc for only a year 
be rdmburscd to fund p3lt of~ de' loan amount the dty tw JMibblc. or two and didn't nul:c It dthu.• 
,'Clopmclt ~ aa:miing.to.a Jan.· "Theloms arc meant fDI' new busl- . he said. -it }int hippcns'io be tl1cy 
19, 2009, DAJt:r EGYPnAN report. 1hc , ncssosuch as Stadium Grille, be~- wcrcn'u.s high profile as this pbcc.· · • i 
rq,ort 5btcs ;:approxinwdy $580.000 Baity wd he docs not know · 
would be rcimbumd to the c:bdopcn what the owners, Gary Strothmann Lmnm Ltont cnn be rtaditJ at 
lfthc~"'uctobrlaginthcm,:- . and Sherry Morgan, plan lo do In ,. Ikoru@dai1J'tg)'Ptian.a,m 
nuc Stadiwn Griileowncrs antic;ipatocl the future, but Baity said people or 536-3311 o.L 255. 
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l!UYING JUNl( CAAS. I\IITW'9, 
...,l!CM!d, 11:x>ded. cash pad, any 
Y,, ... cal 618-.'0l-3-&92. 
07 I~ f<onl>N SE 38500 ma,,, 4 
dr. gtNl shape. $17000 0B0 C,,W 
Til!i-71!7•2306 
WANTED TO BUY: W'hde's, ru,. 
IWlQOIOOl,11\d.s&tar~ $2!,-l!,00, 
CCl~.21&.Q890<'39~1. 
WANTED TO BUY;~ nn-
rq ot net. lruCb t, an ~-S500. 
cal"")'llmlt. 211l-62!!9Ctt4~-6561. 
DUY, &LL, AllOlllADE. MA 
-'U1DSalM.6051l11,tmAWJ. 
C'dw. 457•7631. 
Parts & Serl-ice 
STEVE 'lliE CAA OOCTOR. Moblo 
J.ltodlanc and UlwTI Senr<at. 
~7-79840! r,a,,Je,~-
Mobile Homes 
1992 A.EETWOOO 1•X52. 2BORI.I 
1 bell!, 'WA!. ate. many rerova:.ons, 
prlc:o 16.000 Dbo. t618}926-1802 
Appliances 






.. _TR/JURS "OR SAI.EIREIIT .... ,_,2 __ 
•.. CAU. !>(9,3850 -
1 OR 2 berm a;f. and heuMI, 
380~ Imo, qu,ef =• near ho,p-
!al aval aug 1, ro do9s. 5-49-317.& 
Rooms I D 
RECOIT OPallNG, 2 ROOMS 
a¥3i_l:107SdlwatU.S330/no.W 
ind. mt Tina 815-469-7885. 
5MlNWAlXT0C&lr4)US.tie.ml&-
cMy, S,,1V3111 pa,ti'lg. cnly ~. 
wcd,549-2831, 
Roommates 
ROOIJW.TE w.a.urEO OH ,a 
5-Mo,F.1-~please 
call C1),je S.amoo al S49-72:9Zor 
924-3793 
Apartments H 
G & R's BE.WTJFIJI.:. HEW, ffllil 
AIIJ, 2 bdnn a;i1S. CCI SG-1713 or 
""48S1E.Gnn!Awcr. 
.......gnontm. 00111. 







l.£ASIHG HOW FOR 2010-2011 
1 l!ORU 31! E Walnut St& 
·3 ooruuoa w U1J1: 
•'• 
2 BDRM WOf C'da nn, ,_ 
·w111mc1. T°"')'Clisquie!wlpa!IO. 
ce,port. W1dty laalny -· ava.t Jule Ot AIIJ. S470mo, CalS ok lot. 
~llee.•n-3:12t. 
412EHESTEJl2tum,~c/a. 
wood~ Ip rooms. S600'rro. QJ 
,528-07«. 
CtlALE COUlllRY 2 DORM & Oen 
$65t\fflo.~lnc:l.nope:,, 
•81~17112. 
E_~.--~. · ··1HW~1. UPSCfil. ·1 APARn.toosa~. 00$010 
E.r~:i9-7500. . . :'~\r;~va:i;;~;. 
VERY NICE, 2A 3 bdnns, aaos:s 1t1D 
SlJffl ll'0m Qll1lUS, al amcnties. 
Ind p.tlltlnJ. piea,e CII CIJ'(le Swan-




ASPEN COURT, NOW LEASING. 2 





lO SltlGLe°AP-t; Mitt NOW, 
$295 aptd.,110 s:m.m,, 'J 1 bdrm 
apt. $445, M~et it.SO on» 
:~::=s~~~ 
wither• Or)er • 
&l8-52'-m5 
-~-= 
RENTING NOW FOR AUG, I, 2 wd 
3txirrna;:,ta. ~~us. · 
,and houses. fflOlr(e.tru. S4MOOO. 
-~a:,m 
1 llORM. 2100mS. hmltwood 11ocn. 
dose IOQITClUS. S285/mo, ~ 
and tmt, Ira. ave.I re,,, 687•':<475 
1 'IU,lgllllal),lle'My 
enova:ed, lalmty, •.le!. $330lm:I, 
11 E. HM:er .. 018-C!,1-11798. 
SOUTHWEST, WlOSCAPED 
.YARD,llowffl.mtwd!ln.2big, 
bdrmS. nice. ad S4~m. 
HICE, CLEAN. 1 IJORU IP. IIVal 
, l.lay0t A11J. 509S. Walor313 E. 
Mtl. S:?9s.lm,no pea,529-3581. 
LO\IELY 2 BORU APT NEAR 
SIUC, SOOO,lno•S7-4422 
-~n11 
TP ~ MP RENTALS 






C 0AI £. 1 Bl.It from umpua, Sll>-
do.~~. /llJI) I Of 2Mrm ava.l. 




: ~~~ Apls, 
I0-12rro le&\N • IIOpv!I 
R_..-•:'006WoodrM!t 
tleml\/Ma110n. Huge 3 bdrm, 2 5 
ba1!1. 2 W ga,ag,,, I y.,ar oll lffll 
lot .... -.kl•ll<ll1Am.1$lef:IU'le 
,.i,,yg. b<odroom, .. allt in dos.I. 
mule• bath IIH ,eparare lile 
~- co,- -.T>tr1pool ~. liMn 
dos.I &glau l)lod,. ...-.clOW, laundry 
10Qffl.e&1nU:Nn.dhr.g,H1room 
,., la~••. -ill' elf,c,ent c:on-
structlOII. S II (I(). p,:IS conlld.,od. 
!29-2013, 457•81\M, w,no, llplll/• 
l<Uf1nM 
CAff'bnallra:dMW,-,3~ 
2 bl!II. 2 car garage.~ room., 
lamrll!e. e,,erqy ll!Olft c:onswc-
llDn. CawvllelCtloOll. leu INn 10 
minu1es to 11>e rna11 °' &.1vcn sm 
pell considered 5211-2013,· 
'57-811M. www.all)Nrenla!Snet 
4BORM,NEAnl!leRecC--. 1~ 
balll.•~d. ... ot,ln,if-.gts 
mnsde<od $99S,45Nl11J,4 
www.alphaNntala.net 
"DALEL AT I &2 
~ It'd kl11rf SIIOOS. all:, · 
ed walrt I hVI. lll9Cl 2.3.4 & 5 
mhou>H. .-,_ !!'OSie/a. some 
e11t1ba:l\btierro...~eu 
,-.tsn!Tonlyatdll408S Pcpl.v, 
RDONOAL£ AREA (7-10 nw1 









,Rentng 110W & tor FAI 
,.,.,, llrrd ,_ 2 bdlm A;,tl 
. SOI.IE PETS 01( 
GUl-451-!1790 
D0lf'T MISS OUTII 
2 BORU l!OUSE f'OR r9'1l n;t. 
•IJ. cl ... S6l~mo. 2055 (Ml.I.and 
Ave. 6l8-9Gr.:0« 
4 BORM. 2.5ball\. ~ o,,,, 















CDAI E. 4 BORU. 110 S Uanc:n. 
&'C.w.ld,a:,p.lb&!!\.°'-'Ct.slorllge 
~- no pets, $780m'o. 11,11 ru:, 
dtll I ll!a,e, avu A1sJ 11. 
!>490034.~0flv-
BEAlffiFUl 3 ANO 4 bdrms 
touse-. !,03 I. Jamn and Q3 cam, 
pus OR. please cal Cfyde Swansen 
1154!>-Tm o, 924-3793 
RElAX ON TliE poc.:t\. swn;i o, 
cNlinllleC/a.QUl'ltlltl ..... 1101• 
pltal,S540m"o,a1JOK.54!1-3174 
RENT f 201~2011 
wtDOEWOOO HUS, 5 lltlRWl' -
lllll.rni,llca.lMI.UN&bl4.,_, 
IPSll,,:.,,,t,llllr•oe;~.,_.., 
(ff/, 54v.>50S. ; • ' • ' ' 
C'dale:llrva:Zbidraim.be:llllld a 




t'd),, 1'911 ot. 529-11120. 
•&EST ft'VE SUNlr 
4 BOflM. r,ea, SIU. ""9fde8'\,.. 
rnodeled,all!1edraloe,lr,g9..-.:a. 
rnt,,,cL,n, t1'W. 1 s bllht.. •'11 ro 
peb. 818-549-3973. 
NICE 4 BOOM tc:uw, a.I:. -.Al. lR)I. 
dec1'. uon,o,, INld, '1ft""'" care. 
nop,,ts.S1~.a-nlA1.9. 
54H.Ol4.~o, htmes,age. 
___ tlOIJSE.SIN ltlEWOOOS-, 
... RC CESSION PRICES .•• 
•.•. HUllRV & CA1.L 54!>-3950 .: • 
8 BORU. 2 BA TH. po,ct,. c/a. •.Id. 
greal ,.__ grJ0d l0calb\ 
IIUl\h'oll,ngpa,d, a\'911 Aug 1~ 
plHM ..... 618-S50-QS.4 




NEW\. Y REUOOELEO. 2 eonu. 
Wlllef, lrash, & llwn ind. lg '1lade<f 
lets. star1nil al s:lOMm. cal 
549-4713 • ..,. l)lltlll&IUX)"1 ' • 
1 & 2 !lORM l!Of,IES, $24~. 
nopetS.924-0535. 
WWW.com~ 
LOW COST REHT AlS. $250 .\ up. 
l)elsOII. 5ZI 4444 
CHUCKSROITALCOU 
AIPHA'S2BORM.747E.Par\. I.S 
ball!, •.Id. c:1'W, bre»last bit, p,Mle 
lenced pa!IO, CO<l,ng tans. cats con-
llde<od. $7!>5, urne llo<>tplan..., Brand new, 5 Dorm.. 2 ....- IUles l.llmm-30l E Helt« 
MODERN, 1200 SO FOOT 2 bdtm. 
2be111. wAt.d/'11, &lc. ~effic. 
(818)924,0S.3.5, 
i::omp10flffll1Lllet 
1000 Blom,, S76S/!To, 457-81lM. , 3 art Q&rage. a- 3000 aq fl~ 4 bdnn-511. 50S. 503 S Asn. 
802,40!5,324,319W. w---.. 
30SW.Coa.,ge 
NO DEPOSIT REO. 2003 UOBll.E 
HOMES lor ,wnc. S37s-.475. 11-.o.t 
-~1118-!>411-3000. 
ffll'W.IIAtlmnllla.1'41 mn s.!l"'Q room. go.m,et Uct>en, 
...,.,,,,-:,,~~.,.,,,~==--. I ~Ila, walll n Closets. II ft 
ceding , hardwood !loon.. 011111 ~ 
ICl'IOol • large )'aid , moo. pets 
ainsod«ed, 620-2013, 457-81114 
~::;;;;;;::;;:;:;:;:::;:;;:;:::::! I ~! =~!~~ ~ 
llldrm-31 o. 313. 810 w Cherry 
405 S o\ah. 106. 4M S fcwesl. 
306WColege,321WWllrka 
~.324WWalnA 
54M101 (1 Ollm-51)'111 No Peta 
RentalU11at:J10W 
SiUDEtlTS wncoME, S1SO per 
po,9011, ~-greaS .....,,.:n. 
ffllN99l!llll'I' lllllfUr.ence 
on-st.e • ..al!'O#ll'n.lA'",117.1225 
toS300, 1 &2bdrms.54~ 
NEW 2 DOOi.i. 1 5 8A TH. luly 
loaded,,.-,_d/w,!Nf'rfHltU.Qu,el 
ma111e enwor..,...._ avu now and 
k4 ro pet&. 1300 sq II. 54!>-8000. 
-~llenlallcom 
au,a 2 eonu. ,zs not,w,oon c,. 
de. 1 .5-. NI ill Uctien. w-11. 
IVw. p,vlle le,,c,,d pa!o, ce--,g 






0 & R• BEAl/Tlf'UL NEW. 2 lldnn 
"""1>0uMS.cvalAu;i.cal 
54~713 or-1151 E. Otrd Ave 
o,_,.i,renlabmm 
lll'E NEW. 3 BORU. 1 tlocl to 
ar-l)US,_...,affc,cla.•~dhr. 
~ carpeWe, p,Mlt yanl, ltN 
Olls"'M!p.wu,,,j. M pe!S. 549-48011 
ll.uplcxcs 
COUNmV. CllAlE. ClEAN. 2 
Mm\ -c1011 Of C3I ot. "'- .,,.. 
now '4~. c.d 5;!9,1696 
BRECKENRIDGE APfS, 2350 S IL 
2 bdrm."""'"- w-'.I ho0lllCI. no pets 
dd;llay_ 457-4:147 o,457•7870 
SW CtlAI.£. 2 BOlllA. aY., now, 
ws.mo.ca1~r,. 
ltEVI, ONC llOfllAWICh st\.dy and 
lreptaot, on...,_.,_ one ar g.v~. 
ll#f ~ (ro ""-ten), l,IJII!( ma-
ue enwomen1. .. a.~,-. no pets 
!>'9-BOCO. 
WW'lf""""""~fl'Wlcom 
COUNffiY OIJPI.EX. 1 DORI.I, 
pa!,o, $395. Ind heal I •ar. Ot:g 
ol< ...... "1.sJ, 549-31173 
carport. c/a HOO "o pelt 
1118-54i-461111 
-~tnlmcom 
-~-~-~-~-~-~-~.~-~.~-~-~-~ •·•·•·•·e·•·••••••••• •••• 
~:-~· 13 -CHECK OUT.YOUR ~i 
~: .,,~ ~ fl NEW HOMEi ~i 
It - CJ; .,,,.,... TOUR ALE'llA'S PLACES TODAfl ~i 
•' ':.°' 2and46edrooms ~-. LlrgeRooms/Oosets ~°' NOAPl'LICATIOHFEE •~ A• \• 
~: •°' lnUnitWasher/Dryer ~" EnergyEfliclent ~~ FruParklng 4!1 
I~-.~ Di!ihwasher •°" PetsConsiderec! ~' Rent:$650·$995" i:i.. 
., • "Wlool,1/e,t •• 
e•4s7-'•2a1 ALPHA '•57-819'• ,. 
,: (fax) www.alpharcntnls.net (office) ~I 
•~ •~ •~ •~ •~ •~ •~ •~ •~ •~ ~~ •~ •~ 
•·••••••••••s•••••••••••s· 
WLaJ VUAGE, 2 BOOMmcble 
homel.S22S-~ro ~cal 
Usa52M301,. . _ _ 
lktp Wanted ~. · 
'SSEAAH SOI.IE CASHSS f'locle \ 
....,_, ID dtan ac,ls. Shor1•11rffl • 
orl,tN,_..15tartl()0t!IC:0,,. · 
, • .,~eJl)fltWC-.Cnot 
"IOttSWY· NO PHONE CAUS 
Ft.EASOI NO COUPANlESlt "-1 
~1,10I E.~and";'i--~·. 
COHEE SHOP UANACllR. bactl9-
ro, ~ o, ~ wl lood NMCe 
e,preq.potlWIIYaillorrm-.cl 
errc,IOymerC,Mlff«,.,..,,..., 
cowr IGoW 11> Po. Do• 2482. 
C'dall.ll..62901. 
WANlCO. EXPClltENCEO SERV• 
ERS.acr,,lnpe,1011at11>e('j,.e 
Boar 11-----. 1120 "'"..mget 
ttollowlld.C:b.SM. 
~-·u_P_T_O_S301WA __ Y_, 
ro -.i, necnu,y.11111'1119 p,uwlt<1. 
~.1'1102 
PIZZA C00K. ARE '/OU an 1,p,,i, 
enc.dpwam».ef UMdlOAhql 
~--..?PartTme,Ap,, 
r,>t M Ouallo'I Pina. 2111 W. frH-
11\111. 
NO EXPERIENCe NEEDED. ~ !• r 
IO-'wlpeoclll!IOftaha-.e•~ 
nNdslSa '""11. ptWI.Dffill. r.gtl1 ·, ' 
ltlft& ~ C1aJ1. ,erornume 
10 TASHINC.PO. DoaJJa. Llur· 
l)llym)tO. IL 82968. 
BIJ1TEl40ERS, Wlll TRAIN. fun. 
~party-person. 
tlu'""(IIW,ly Co-,cle. Jotw,slO,I 
~- 20 mn 1romc·~. 982 IM02. 
ATTEHTIOH 
COUEOE STU0£NTS I HS 
ar.da,. 
S15baMAl)pt.n/PTtclMdliet. 
salH/leMce, no e111 r,ec. al -,et 
17•.aind a.P'f. llla..Jll>-4271. 
PIZZA OEUVERV oor.-tn. neal 
_arar,oe,PT,10meu'dl!Qn 
neectod..,lnpe,u!.Oualrol 
1'1111. 2111 W. Freemen. 








CE:CSCO MASSAGE~ cal 
Call,y at 0ml ~529-44Ct. 
f,cePctc; . 
twOFREE Y0RKII; PUPPIES. ON 
male & one~-• irw1lstld 
cx,,uct PaA WIiie"' 
~ctgn,dcam. 
TOP CARBONDALE LOCATIONS 
Oty lnlpfflld ind ~ed. 
APARTMENTS 




&)6"~St. !061/2!'Urid;tSL ll0S.~"'"1"O 
(Ouplr,JU (lttpn)tl.l• 
423W.t.'«zw~ &JSW.1.1.nSt.tl-« (W,tlon int. w'o/f,crl I 
LUXURY EFFICIENCIES 
408 S. l'oful.11 '2, •• (nNt umpirtl ('lt'/0 on 1.ittl 
HOUSES all with W/0 & FREE Mow 
OO!!QQM 
3095.0.ll.tnd 90'i!'liS-,~. 













. ,. --lpl!lblll,j.h>jfdrmlcr,,o.'bl 
........,J..._J .. _CIA,W,'D,,...,.l>fdl,~[IC. 
6·18 .684-41'45 . 
.... 
· Thursday, July 15, 2010. DAIL~:EGYP~IAN•; :! 
COLUMN ls follciMd by Jon Garland with an 8-6 
COK:llMD IIIOM 8 r:axJ. for Sm Diq;o, 4 needs more 
· hdpoff'auh-dy. Right now Adrian Gon· 
A: British OR~P with· all the elements. 
~cirdimli~also'.j~tfulan ula Is the only tuttcr on the team with 
~'a run it the bcmc-'fd! ad\~ · ·more tfun SO RBIs. 
Albert Pujols. M~ ttolld.ty and Colby History .wul proNl,ty re-peat itsdf 
lwmusan:Ju,siafcwJ<aliirdswhoha\,: ~(1996AtwiubeusSt.looisln the 
the ability lo taJcc the NL Ccntn.L Pujols NI.a) a few months from now in Oc· 
tw hit wdl posting 21 homcru~,.ith · tobcr when the Atbnu Bm-cs taJcc the 
6-1 RBIs. Pujolu other h.111; ~ tw ~ Lague: pcruw1t. Atl.mb tw 
aho hit wdl with I butlngll\-cngcex .300 dlOWll C\"a)-booy around the Nmonal 
~ with 16 lxxncn and SI RBIs. Lague It roam business this )nr and 
Ravi~ tw J>rO\"ffl hirrudf .as an C\"a)'• noboJy coolJ Jw-i: pcggc,1 the Bm"tS 
d.ty ru)ff for the~.~ J-: tw 16 .. lo h.n,: tlus !did ol a K1\0ll. Tc.um In 
horna"5 with 42 RBIs.·, -~; < b.tscb.JJ taid lo win ,.-hen ii is le;i¢ Cl• 
0e,pte 11xir Ali-~:~ St. p«ttJ<St.l.ciuistn2006J. 
J.ocis tw tud uooblc with following 1hc: N.1llon.ll ~guc: "ill h.n-e some: 
through and bring c:omi\tClll on offense: great b.ud,.i]) coming up In the second 
anJ ddcruc lhb )ai: In one i;amc pitdt· tu.If ex thc SClSOf1 with the: !om stmJ. 
ing will be soliJ but lutting u trouhlc:J or in&' so dose:. Almost C\'Cf}' N.1tioNI 
,itt ,nu "lhcy ncnl to pl.iy cunsistcnl Lc:.ij;uc: tcun lu.s a cf= to compete 
bJ.ld).U) if this sc:.l~ is to be.a suaei&. further.an: du.nee: to eim home-field 
l'iMll}', the l'.iJrcs look hkr .a grct .ad,·.ll1Ucc-
cmJiJ.uc: for homc:-fidJ a.h-:mt.1gc this 
)'CU'. 1hc: 1'.iJrcs h.1,-e a strong (>itching 
.u!T with M.tl J..11oi lc:.iJing 1hc learn 
with IOwimandonlyfourlouc:,,.whkh 
Ryun Sirionin am l~ rr,idrtd al 
nimonin@J;til)'r'K)1'lian.co,,1 or 
536-JJI I tit. 269. 
DOUG FERGUSON aaos.J the Old Counc: lo pby two · 
The Associated Press hoksbacktawanJthedubl.ouscAs 
he: stepped onto the: I i'lh tee. Pmy 
ST. ANDREWS ,ScotlanJ - notica.l a rn.an grinning at him from 
The: localsarc: &moos ror saying th.at bcnath an umbrdLa. 
if it's •rue r.lin and ruewir.d then its •Att )'OU cnJo)ingourwnthcrr 
rue gol£" the: rn.an S.tid In his thkk brogue. 
1hcrc: w.u r.tin. And there w.u "\Vlul·s there lo enjoy?• Pmy 
wind. replied. 
Tom: just w.un't much golf Worse: )'Ct w.u lc.tvlng the: 17th 
bring pl.iya! Walncsd.ty on the C\"C , ttt ,.;th Nkk W.itncy, r.11n pd'!"g · 
· oftheBritishOrm· them sl~ys and tlic sounJ'of 
· ~- Pmy wanted lo pl.ty bughtcr abo\,:,thcm. Tom w.u 
one: more practice round. and the: l.tn Poulter,~ in shorts and ii 
· mismble wcuhc:r wasn't about to shirt. Llklng pictures of th(m from 
stop hlnL II just nu.Jc him think the: romfort ex his thlrJ-lloor room 
about how long he: rt:1lly wanted In the Oki Co~ Hotd 
to be In the: kind of dcrncnts St. ·1 Lning fun Jown there, bo)-sr 
AnJl'C\\'S lu.sn't sc:m in IS)an for Poultcrcallalout tothcm. 
the British Open. · · 1hc: fun ,locsn't begin l!lltil 
Thrc:c: holes .after he: t«J o/T, with Thursd.ty, "·hc:n the 1391h ,-enion 
r.undropi on hi, gLusc:und water of golrs "1.lcst du.rnpioruhip gets 
, Jrirruig off .a buck'. ni_nsuit. that wider w;iy at St. A~ with 
ha.I tumal slick and shiny, he: cut wcithc:r tlu.t likdy will as much 
o·en~erfn'g rik~~ 'tc/~~th~m:Illinoi~\ :·· 
for almost, a ce~tury!: . . . - . ·· 
•,• ••' ....... ) 
Wantto be parfo~ it? · ,; .. . 
There's mdny ways to.c~,~~~~ut:e.,_· 
· www.dailyegyptian.com 
. : :. ' ! · ·~ Login an.d ~~.nrnent 
. ,. :·t .~ on· articles :- .. 
. '. Ji,• f:lnd_hoii"slrig·)-' :.: ~, J:: ~.- ~~I[~~ _dasstn~ds 
• ~ '1 {"" ,, ~ 
Pick up a Daily·Egyptiar{/·'>: 
• Buying ad space · '. ' 
• Writing editorials 
• Classified section 
ex a 6ctor a., Tiga- WooJs.. Phil 
Mickdson or any of the ru,-en. 
And it's about time. 
The: Lut time: the Open amc: 
to St. Andrews. there: w.u only one: 
round ex a stltf brttzc: and \\ooos 
won by ti-,,: shots~ I-I-under 27•1. 
Tm )'C'.111 ai;oon .a sun-b.aknl linb. 
Woods set ii nu.jor du.rnpionwp 
rcronlat 19-undc:r269formcight• 
shot win In pcrf«t wcithc:r. But 
there w.u !Wt)' wc:athc:r in 199.S, 
when John O.uy finhhnl .116-Ulk!c:r 
282 .anJ won a pl.iyolT. 
1hc Roral and Andcnt. which 
run, this toum.uncnt. doesn't gtt 
,.T.lppcJ up in scores. II lcu rutun: 
Jc:d.lctlu.t. 
ihc: fot'tClst for the 
ch.unpioruhlp b . du.nb't".lblc -
blWlc:ry, !ohtn."a)' condition","' 
R&A chief amitn-e l'dcr fu..-soo. 
b.ud)· able: lo Cont.\ln a g, UL ·l'rttt)• 
£O<Xl for link.I golC' 
M.or~. s_tqries 
:\Who will Yvin the· 
· ·i~ritish.Qpen? 
8 · Thursday, July 15, 2010 . :PAG~'7 
www.dwlyc,:yptlan.com 
Motjon-capture_ 
~quipm,e~t: ; · 
' technically:· '. 
. trains ·athletes 
'-~ DIANA,s.ouwqN.-,, ··,, 
·.•• Daily Egyptian '·. 
· ::lri~f~-~~~:~J_ 1· 
. . ~-,~ i1hictlis:~sirt ha\~·~e'l 
' thing' In aimmcin -~ ~ .. 
:i ~~bcucraitlunciioo-. · 
: -~equipnc:nt.~Atldi.idOI; 
aon.~ldncmogy lfflC$SCC. •. 
· · said a lunedwucs tool hdps him· 
i1udy the body ani1 mms lllO\its 
'. such Iii> ~,-mt' possmlc. The~ . 
· p:!fll allows him to a!W)7t aspedS ' 
such ;is g;ut ~ joint ang1c:s mid , ' 
arm swilig. he ml Wlut impici~. 
tkins muJd lhls h3ve h- a!hlcfcs? 
~ it muJd help someone s 
who·~ lus a JUl1icuLu' sldl1 
:ind v.no ls $till lamlnglldwllY, sec ·. 
\\iut thc)1rc doing (wrong) _ and 
fix II:" he s:ixi 5<"C Toed.ifs DAJu 
f:GTMV.N for lhc full $tor)~ 
In Davies Gyymnaslum ·room .121 are eight cameras on' an a~a program when one wears several small; sticky reflective balls on 
that detect and transmit_ movements to a computer. s~ftwa": . their ~ody. Read the full ~ory In Tuesday's Dmv EeYPTWt.' 
BASEBALL 
Miners add to· historic season with all-star week 
BRANDON LACHANCE 
Dally Egyptian 
While other leagues mm rul• 
slar games a serious e\'cnt with 
high stakes, the: Frontier I.c:.1guc: 
keeps the: tr.idilion of a miJ•sum• 
mer c:xhibltion game nll\'c. 
The Southern lllinols Minc:rs 
wrapped up the: Fronlic:r wguc:'s 
All-Star Weck in Marion :11 Rent 
Ont- Flcld Wcdncsda)', The rul-star 
game Wednesday was. the main 
cva1t of wccklong. fcstMtics for 
fam to get to know the Miners in• 
duding a concert. home: run derby, 
all-uar luncheon, ccltbrlty softball 
game and other charity events. 
Scott Gierman, Min en" director 
of media relations, S3ld the c\'cnls 
arc: meant for the rans and the 
players to interact. 
-ille purpose is to get c:\'ct;"Dnc 
In there to ha,·c fun;' Gierman sald 
STAFF COLUMN 
~t, . ' ' 
~· 711e purpose isto getevetyone in there to have fun. 
na1 round to force a 5Wlng•o/T to 
sec who would win the: chamril• 
onship. Miller hit three: more: ~-er 
the: fence in the final round while: 
Ziegler hit only one. 
The league shows off their best talent, that's how it's 
supposed to be. Miners manager Mike: Pinto was 
- Scott Gierman named the We.stern DMsion aJJ. 
Miners' director of media relations star manager. In his Miners' blog. 
•1nc: league sl1ows off thdr best tal• also ha\'e the highc,st allcndancc: he \\TOie It Is an honor to be In the 
cnt, that's how ifs supposed lo be:' record with an a\'cr.agc of 4,420 dugout during tl1c: all-star game: and 
The: fans had plcnt}' of opportu• fans in 24 home events. said the Mincn organization has 
nitlcs 10 meet Miners .is the team Gierman said the: Mlnc:n orga- dc:dlaJc:d 115 time into making the 
had nine players 011 the We.stern nlzatlon is attempting to make this all•star wc:d:a mc:mor.ible t'\'Cnt. · 
DMsion roster. The mark s.ur• all-star wc:ck better than pmious· •1 know that ·our front office 
passed the pmious record of eight lc:ague games, • has been commillc:d to make: these 
all-star players from· one tum. •1nsou1hcrnilllnoiswctrytotakc eYcnU something that' people in 
Elc:vm miners were sdc:ctc:d but h to the next IC'\-d; we want to outdo southern Illinois will talk about; 
Ryu Kussmaul \\as plchd up b)' · thcpcoplcbeforc::'Gic:munsald. Plnlowrotc. 
the Chkago White Sox organiza• Miners' first oosdnan Brad Marion Ma)or Robert Butler 
tlon to play in Single-A .i· the Miller out did all the ulhc:r home ,-.,,$aid· the all-star break docs, not 
other was Injured. · · :: run derby participants as he hit a~ •• on)y affect the Miners, but it also 
Thc:Miners.39·9,boa.stlhebcst total of 13 long balls. Miller and pulspc:oplc:inthcMarioncommu• 
record in the lc:.ague and ha\'c l!I• Trai.'CtSe. Cliy's 'C.J. Zlq;lc:r hlt1,·.nhy,whc:rc other business hayc on 
rcadt set a fn•.itchlsc record; They: three home runs a pic:ce in the fV' thcir lights. 
•1hb gives the: economy a 
boost;' Butler said. ·nundrc:ds, 
if not, thousands, of people will 
be coming lo town and they will 
probably cat at rcstaur.ints or pos• 
slbly stay the: nighl at holch." 
l.ocal cclcbritic:s·and forma MUJ 
pbycn wac also ln\'Oh-c:d in all,star 
week. The, cdcbrity softb..U game: 
roster Included former St. 1.ouis 
Cardinals players i:nd radio ~-
cutcn Jack q.uk and Al H~bosky. 
SJU foolhal!~ch Dale Lennon and 
former SaiutI ~ball player Matt 
Sliawalsopm!dpatc:d; ,: 
Kirk Ruc:tei, a Nashville: na• 
tive who played for the Giants and 
Expos from 1993-2005, threw the 
· first pitch In Wednesday's all-star 
game.· 




or 536-3311 ext. 282. 
A Brave postseason prediction for National League 
The last time 
thc~Lapie 
beat the Amcti• 
can League: in . 
the MLB All-Star 
game Mike Pl· 
, ana of the Los 
Angeles Dodgers was the game', 
Most Valuable Player. · 
After 14 long ycan, history Ii: . 
nally repeated Itself Tu~ as the 
Nati oral wguc- lc:d by a atcher 
once more - wcr. 115 lint all-st.tr 
game since 1996. 
The National League dcfe:itc:d 
the American wguc 3·1 with a 
base-clearing double off the bat or 
Atlanta Bra,-cs atchcr Brian Mc• 
Carin, which earned him his fint 
All•Star MVP award. 
Before the sn-cnth lnnlng hero-
ics of McCann; this ycari all~star 
game was shaping up to be another 
disappointment for the National 
League•=• but the baseball gods 
answered its pr.t)'al. , , . 
Now wilh the Natlo~al League 
in control of homc~ilcld adYan• 
tagc In the World Series, It Is sure 
to be a~, ~dlirig ·,ecci,id. i.alf of 
·- ' '-'~t· the: sc,non. . :. , , • ..,. '1 • . 
The. National ··.tci,.gtk {teams· 
that ha\'C ~ S?l>d. ¥no/}j reap-
ing the: benefits· of tlic, all-star 
game victory are Atlanta. St. Louis 
and San Diego. 
It Is almost too close t~ ·a11 
which ,cam will take home-field 
ad,-anta&e as each one has a strong 
chance to apturc its rctpccti\'c 
division title. 
Atlanta has been playing too 
well for anyone to think_ II docs 
:not ha\'C • a lc:gltima.te shoL The 
Brl\-cs arc dttlng hr first place 
In their division and third in the 
-.MLB with a · winning pcn:ent>, 
age of·.591 · and a record of 52-36 ... 
McCann has been a ~l atcher 
for them posting a .267 batting 
avenge along with 37 RBb. The: 
Bra\'es also ai:quircd Alex Gon• 
zalez from the Blue Jays ,during 
the break to help the offense get a 
little more pop. Gonzalez joins the 
Braves with 17 homer runs and an 
Impressive 50 RBIs. 
~la'ase SH _CO~MN J 7 
